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A Wood plain atft.tching westward dry and

it a few miles above our: camp, engaged
principally in picking them. .Jane and
her. mother were' with this party, and
almost everyday some of' the squaws

"would bring down berries in variety to
sell to the miners. One night soon after
Jane made her first appearance at tho
bar it rained very hard,; causing Beaver
creek, from which we took our water

i for mining purposes, to rh:o minimally
high and flood our main flume to such

Uparoe vogotation baking tn the sun.
niwntaln ranpoB further to tlm wortwith whitu Know inn o.ich lolty crest,Except when turned to roy tinta at morn.Or gloine Woed rod Just ore night is U rn.

No shade to softo:i heats or min's fierce wrah,
rr. mHiriin in inn unsiy path,
imurei giant apUliTS Jikd gray shadowsswarm t

EacK a smalt devil with n forrn
3Jho yellow rattlcRnake coilod low where' meet

an extent that it broke. This stopped
Work until the break could be repaired.
Part of tho men, thai ofure, went up
early in tho morning' to mead tho Hume,
while the others ' lounged about the1
camp and the bar, talking, snioking
and doing odd chores, Waiting to. begin
work as soon as thy could get water for

"their sluieebcxes. ' ; f

1'ho lowlrter'B slinflow and the unn'a whitolieat.

At night strange h s cniv. 1 m ath pallid
. ,. ', moon,

ing sufficiently to show, the wound
where the ballet had pierced her breast
They tried to stanch the flowing blood,
and did all in their power to relieve her,
but it was plain that she could live only
a short timo perhaps a few momeuts.
. just then Sctitry canio in and asked in
a low voico who did it. She heard him,
and in hiswithout moving or looking
direction said: "Bad Indian wanted to
kilDanI save him. " Then she seem-

ed about to sink and faintly asked for
water. The water revived her a litjlo,
and she lay there calmly looking at the
helpless , men about her, but gave no
signs of pain. She spoke the name of
her mother, though hot as if to call her.
Perhaps sho know her mother was too
far away to come iu time. But she look-- ,
id up at Dan as ho stdod at the bedside

almost blinded by tears and strange
light was in her face. She kvas not
beantifnJ in life, but as. she lay there in
the very jjrasp of death she had'a beauty
not of earth. She put out her poor little

L

brown ,hand to Dan. Ho took it and
folded it caressingly in both of his.
Love is stronger than death. She looked
intently at him with a soft smile on her

'lips and a tender light in her eyes as
she whispered to him in her native
tongue r 'Yekeahway 'hafct kookanah
eatigh" (I am happy to die for you).
Thou tho light faded from her face, and
the little brown hand lay limp and
nerveless in Dan's. She was dead.
Warren Truitt in Detroit Free Press.

Tropical Downpours.
i The intensity of genuine tropical rain-
fall is extraordinary. The rain appears
to come down, not in separate drsps,
but in great sheets. In Darwin's "Voy
age of the Beagle, " writing of a heavy
Shower, amounting to 1.6 inches in sijt
hours, which occurred during Ivstay
in the ueighbpjjhood of Rio de Jeiro,
the author describes the sound produced
by tho drops falling on tho innumerable,
leaves of , the forest as very remarkable

Bqnattoails and jnRct : 3 ::i 1n runo,
-- Whito coyotes how) mid In ut-- am ly liss
..Than in the noonday km Him :ut'-'x- ;

A world of duHt and tutud. low wlirul rnd '

itomH,
And 'mid thorn, p!":inui:' vV.t i. tlcnchod

skulls nr.d Ikv.u-s- .

' i. fiV- '.
Tho red Apache o'er It kvcptw wnuiUtncs "'

jTo its horrors iih Ids ci'ii.ics,
Or Moxioamw, on k'hi.c ,v.vi; im; V.iil,.
Add to its corpses with their lmmUt'trade,
Within its silences their rill.-- s eir.sh, V

, "in its sun glares their erii'iiMon knifu blades..,:.;
Too oft enacted on thin seenio stage. .

' .Aro dramas red with goro and ilerco with
ftiRc

lien monsters vying with the reptile horde --

'Their sitings the bullet or n leiilli HS nvorrf, . ,
Death valley, where the drought and hot un'a

liri'ath ' '
.

Turi skies to lirns.) and stfrlvol Jife In death!
t I. Edgar Jones in Boston Transcript.

SATEI) HY A JAW.

Wheat jnly 643
tember 56Ua56l
Dicember 68 V1
00. orn July
27; September
May 8094. SOftS
Oats July 17. 17,1
berl6$g,17416J,lC
1919V. 20U.lt

September $6 60,
tober $6 60, 6 60.
$7 45, 7 47Jtf.7 45.7t
ber $3 72, 8 72,81
13 77$. 8 77f, 3 1

$4 07J. 4 07H 4 07
rins September $3
3 62; October 13 1
8 67J; January 3 80. 1

FOR P5TCHEK

CniitoTia proiuotos TJlffftstid
FJutiili-iicy- , Coiistiimtii.

Stomach,- DiniThcjpn,- feml Fey'i
Thus' tho chiid is rendered hcaif J
,leep natnrnJ" Castori.-on- !

Ar.,..i.: .1iy I'umu t.n .nu-i- i;ir.ctic itrojH?F

' Cnstoria is so woll mlnntorl tn liiMI
1 reconmieiHl it as sunenor to nuy Brest
knowu to me." f. A. Anoiren. Ml

1 1 1 South Oxtoril St, Brookljn,
" I uso Oistori.a Im mv rraotieo. and

nn....fnllrt --1.!,.,tituij' wuiijLcti in ;tu vinous Uliuur
ALUS. HOIIKRTSON, il. Dm

' 10R7 i'tl Ave.. NoJ
Trrri Centaur Co., 77 Murray St, N;

maawgjBsi

What is

Castoria i3 Dr. Samuel Pitcher'i
prescription ior Infants and CMI
iren. It contains neither Oninm
Morphine nor other Narcotic sub
stance. It is a harmless substit
Paregoric, Drops,' Soothi yrnps
nd Castor Oil. It is PL nt. Its

nrnoronf Aft is thirty2 UUll LVJ.1. V - Vv
vf uso by

Millions astoria is!.
the Children's Panacea-4;-he Mother's
Priend.

CASTORIA
Forltifajitsi rntl Clillren.

i, 1... .

To not b8 imptvuil upon, but insist nron f
hnvliis Castnria, and see that thn fur. imii
'UllliitUlf
is on tho
wrapper. Vv'e

shall protect
oursclvus ondtlK- - public at uli tazards,
Tns CENTAOrt CoJUPAirr. rf Mnmv fitf m v

mi. ,.. , At.

Wholesale Prices Current

' I rogrct that tho lioroir.o of this story
j did iiot havo a moro romantic or urasio-- .
aliiikmo than "Gumboots Jafno. V Had
it Won Fiwuifoot or Stareyes it would
liavij boon iiioro pleasing to romantio

, people, fiM ho imagination might more
easily picture her aa a "maiden of the
fylesfT" worthy of companionship with
.those 'fair creatures, mct.with in the
writings of J. Fraimbjre ;Coopor and

-- otlulr regulation frontier stories. But as
I am simply giving a sketch from real
life 'f must tako tho names and charac-ter- s;

as I found them. i '

.TrutlY also compels mo to state that
ihojwasno great beauty, a fiiet I the

.more.; deeply deplore fxjcausejnll other
heromes met with in jlhdian stories,
froiii tlio loyeiy dunghter of Powhatan
hp to tho prosent time, so far as ! know,
were without exception perf ect paragaoU3
of native grace and loveliness,

i "3he lieroino of this sory appeared at
; - Frrlhch Bar, a miningi camp on the
f Jtiijkoen river, ono day jin ihe summer
'

nf . i S s i. Sho woro a pr.it of rnbber boots
inuch, too largo for her, nd tis her skirts
werorithcr short 'they jwero quite

Now, miuorsj have a way of
reailily coining nicknames for those with
wihm theyleomo fu contact, and ns if
Vvftcommoii' consent' slio was at once
lilod ''Guiuboots Jand.ffc-- The rest of
herj apparel consisted of! a waist impro-
vised from! a man's bluo woolen shirt,
a skirt of some kind of brown material,,
a cheap shawl and a rather dirty look-- :
iri silk handkerchief tied over her head.
Tliie girl 'was about; lfj years old, and
although no-- ' lieauty; sio was not posi-
tively ugly. Sho had a pleasant face, a
we 11 formed moutu and pretty whit6
ti'tkli, v.hidi she seemed to like to show
-- vlleii shn .sniilrtlt But her eyes were the
jii ist attfractive lof" her features. They
v)re large j darKvanu cireamy, ano snone
wixU a softlighlfthat made them almost
beautiful. J j J

' Tl.e Indians pt jsontiieastem Alaska
:ind Britisli CuuidUia are far different

'

hni- tin r User.; tarts of North

; yo.n.i.l. Bicaay at. (1 s'ib6 DCrbbl for Strained, and $1 87 for GoJotramed. , ! j

KfcfAfc-- QUiet St 10 PC'280 fts. U !

uCRUDE TURPENTINE. DuU.
Hard 1,80, Yellow Dip 1.70, Virgin 1.80per barrel. j

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turrntine 2525c; rosin, strained,
91 IJH: good strained $1 22J; tar $1 80;
crude turpentine $1 20. 1 70, 2 20.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine 181
Rosin .."!.. .: ...... . . '. 502

152
Crude Turpentin ...l'. 89

Keceipts same dv last Mr.aa7
casks spirits turpentine. 814 bbls rosin,
210 bbls tar, 121 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON. t

Market nominal on a basis of 7c for
middling f.Same day last year, middling 6Jc. .

Receipts 00 bales: same dav last
year 2. - j j

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS Narth

4550c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extrtf"
rnme. 00c; fancy. 6065c. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime. 6063c; Fancro5a70c.
WKN.--f irm: 8&-f- o 40 cents. p;r

bushel. J- -

N. CBACON Steadv: Hams,8
tO 9CfDer DOUnd: Shnnlrl 6 to 7c;Sidpr 1 tn viz

SHINGLES Per thousand five inch,
hearts and saps, 8160 to 2 25 six inch.
$3 50 to 3 50, seven inch; $5 50 to 6 50.

TIMBER Market stead at S fift rn
7.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE July 15

SPIRITS TURPEMTINE Market
s.eady at 22) cents per ga'Lm for ma- -
came-mao- e casks, and 21 centsfor country casks.

KUbIN Market stead v at 41 821 nirbl lor Strained acd $1 374 for Gjod
Strained.

TAR Market omiet at fti m r
bbl of 280 Ibj. .

CRUDE TURPRMTINK nn
Hard $1 80, Yellow Dip .1 70. Virgin

80 p;r barrel.
Quotations same day last vear Soirits

turpentine 2525&c; ro'iin.i strained..
ROOd strained.l 22; tar, 1 30;

uae mrpentine, $1 20, 1 70. 2 20.
RECEIPTS.: .

Spirits Turpentine . :.; J. . . .97
Kosin. . . 4 . .. 718
Tar....... 104
Crude Turpentine '68

Receipts same day lastl vear 95
casks spirits turpentine, 128 bbls rosin.
143 Dais tar, 2S b&ls crude turpentine.

COTTON.
Market nominal on a basis of 7c for

middling. .'

Same day last year, middling:6Ci
Receipts 00 bales; same day last

year 00. ' s
'COUNTRY PRODUCE. '1

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
4550c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
fnme, 55c; Fancy, 6065c. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime, 6065c; Fancyr6570c.
CORN Firm; 38 --to 43 cents per

bushel.
N. CBACON Steady; - Hams. 8

to 9qper pound; Shoulders. 6 to 7c:
ide.s. 7 to 7Jc.
SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,

hearts ana saps, $1 60 to 2 25; six inch,
i 50 to 8.1)0, seven inch., $5 50 to 6 50.
TIMBER Market steady at $3 00 to

.50 per M.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morni- -; Star.
FINANCIAL.

New .York, July 15 Evening.
Money on call was nrmer at lJi3 per
ceni; ;sst loan at closing ottered
2$ per cent. Prime mercantile paper

psr cent. Sterling exebanee
sironv; actual business in bankers' bills
at 487M&488 for tixtisr davs and 488a
489 lor demand. Commercial bills at
486487. Government bonds were
heavy; United States coupon fours
K7& United States twos 95 bid., State
bond weak; .North Carolina fours
bid; Nortb Caroiina sizes . Rail-
road bonds were lower.
, Silver at tbe Stock Exchange to day

was steady..
COMMERCIAL.

New York. Ju'y 15 Evening. Cot-
ton quiet; middling cult 7 5 16c; mid
dling uplands 7

Cotton futures closed steady at tbe de-
cline; July 6 61, August 6 67. September
6 19. October 6 19, November 6 15, De-
cember 6 18. January 6 20. February
6 23, March 6 27, April . Sales 181.-80- 0

bales. . .

' '
Cotton net receipts bales; gross

1 179 bale;; exports to Great Britain
bales; to France bales; to the

Continent baits; forwarded 164
bales; sales 272 bales; sales to spin-
ners 72 bales; stock (actual) 103,162 bales

Total to day Net receipts 432 bales;
exports to Great Britain 500 bales; to
France bales; to the Continent

bales; stock 213,199 bales.
Total so far this week Net receipts

2,915 bales; exports to Great Britain
4,168 bales; to France bales; to
tbe Continent 3,928 bales.

Total since September 1 Net receipts
5,147 683 bales; exports to Great Britain
2 198,070 bales; exports to France 462 610
bales; exports to the Continent 1,572,'
063 bales.

Flour was dull, unchanged and weak;
Southern flour was unchanged; com
mon to fair extra $3 002 60; good to
choice $2 60 2 90. Wheat spot more,
active and easter;options were moderate'
ly active and closed weak at 4Kc
cline; No. 2 red July 61 c;August 61 c;
September 62c; October c; December

Corn spot duiL and easier; No.
33J4C at elevator and 34&c s float; op-
tions were dull but steady and Viz lower;
July 83c; September 33Mc;Octorer 3i&;
May c. Oats spot dull and firmei
options dull arid easienTulv 21c;Auguit
20&; September 20. C; spot-N- o. 2 2114;
No. 2 white 22c; mixed Western 21

22Kc Hay stead v; shipping 62674;
good to choice 87Jcl 00. Wool firm,
moderately active ana uncnaogea. tseei
cuiet and firm; family $8 509 00; extra
mess So 0U7 uu; beet nams quiet at
$14 500115 00; tierced beef dull; city ex
tra India mess $11 0013 00. Cut meats
were firm with a moderate demand;
pickled bellies 4c bid: do. shoulders
4H4K; do hams 9J10c. Lard
qaiet and easier; western steam si uu,
city $3 30; September $4 00; refined dull;
Continent $4 25; bouth America $4 65;
compound $4 004 25. Pork steady and
quiet; old mess $8 008 60; new mess
$8 759 00. Butter quiet; fancy steady;
State dairy 1014Uc; do. creamery Ilk

15c; Western dairy 012c:'do cream
ery c; bieras loc. Hges steady, witn
a moderate demand fair;State and Penn
sylva nia 13H14c; Western fresh 11
13: do. per case $1 50 AS 00. Cotton seed
oil dull and weak; crude 2020Xc; yel
low prime 24 mc asked; do. oil cri.de 24c
R ce qaiet and unchanged. Molasses
quiet and unchanged. Peanuts quiet;
fancv hand -- picked 4&c Coffee dull and
5 points down to 5 points up; July $11 60

all 55: September $10 5511 65;Ucto

' STAR OFFICE. July 9.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Mai ketI Steady at 28J cents per gallon for ma- -

tome-mad- e casks, and 22 cents for
country casks. "

, ROSIN Market firm at $1 82 per
bbl for Strained and 11 87) lor Good
Strained.;

TAR. Market qaiet at $1. 15 per
bbl of 280fis.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Steady.
Hard 1 80, Yellow Dip 1.70, Virgin 1 80
per barrel.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 2525jfc; rosin, strained,

good fitraineo $122. tar $1 25;
crude turpentine $1 20. 1 70. 2 20.

RECEIPTS,
Spirits Turpentine...... S65Rosin...;..., 608
Tar 92
Crude Turpentine. ...-.- !' 24

Receipts ' same dav last vmt- - ana
rtaslcs spirits'turpentine. 591 bbls rci-.n- .

aoi iDoistar. 33 bbls crude turpentine.
COTTON. .

Miaikst nominal on a basis of 7Wc for
middling.

Same day last year, middling 63c.
ivctciijia uu oaies; same dav lastyear 00.

f COUNTRY PRODUCE

r liANU TS-N- orth Carolina-Pri-me.

o(Siuc per nusnel olSiTpaunds; ExtraPrime, 65c; Fancy, 6065c. Virginia-Ex- tra
PnmeaOi&Sjc; Fancy, 6570c

CORN Firm; 88 to 40 cea'.s per
busbel. 1

N. C BACON-Stea- dy; Hams. 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to' 7c:
Sides, 7 to 7Hc

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 8 25; six inch,
$2 50 to 3 50, seven inch $5.50 to 6.50.

i TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M.

: STAR OFFICE, July 10.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
nominal.' Noihieg doing.
j ROSIN.. Market firm at $1 S2K per
bbl lor Strained and $1 37X for Good
Strained:

TAR. Market qaiet at $1 10 p'rbbl of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Steffi v

Hard 1.80, Yellow Dip 1.70, Virgin 1 3..
per barrel.

Quotations sarae day last year Spu ii s
turpentine 2625c; rosin, straitid.
$1 17J; good strained $1 22 ; tar $1 SO;
crude turpentine $1 20 1 70. 2 20.

j ' RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine.. .. 151
Rosin..; . 672
Tflij--

.9 . . . . 131
Crude Turpentine., , , , ........ 37

Receipts same day last year 843
casks spirns turoentine. 71 hbis rnsin
59 bbls tar, 76. bbls crude tflrptot.ue.

cotton.
Market dull on a basis of 7c for

middling., f

Same day last year, middling 6c.Receipts 10 bales; same day last
year, uu,

country produce: "

PEANUTS-No- rth Carolina--prim- e,

4550c per bushel of 28 p junds; Extra
Prime. 55c; Fancy, 6065c. Virainia
Extra Prime. 6065c; Fanc,65703.

CORN Firm; 88 to 40 cents per
bushel.:

N. p. BACON Steady; Hams. 8
to 9j ' p;r pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides 7 to lcSHINGLES Per thousand, five inch.
.hearts iand sapj, ftl.60 to 2.25: six inch.
$3 50 to 3 50; seven inch, .$5 50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 pir M. i

::- - STAR OFFICEf July 11.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
nominal. Nething doing.

ROSIN. Market firm at fil 82J
per bbl for Strained and l 37 for
Good Strained. j

TAR. Market qaiet at II 10 per
"

bbl of 280 lbs. f
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Steady.

Hard 1 30, Yellow Dip 1 70, Virgin 1 80
pet barrel.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 2625c; rosin, strained,

.$1,171; good strained $1 22; tar $130:
crude turpentine $1 20, 1 70, 2 20.

RECEIPTS.

Spirits Turpentine. . . . 211
ROsin 262
Tar ICS
Crude Turpentine ; 88

Receipts same day last year 222
casks spirits turpentine, 643 bbls rosin,
117 bbls tar, 76 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON.

Market dull on a basis of 7C for
middling..

Same day last year, middling 6ci
Receipts 00 bales; same day last

year 00.
j COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANU TS North Carolina Prime,

45Q50c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 55c; Fancy, 6065c, Virginia
Extra Piime, 6065c; Fancy, 65"0c.

iUKN-- M irm; 88 to 10 cents per
bushel. .

N. C. BACON-Stea- dy; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to7Kc

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch
hearts and .saps, $1.60 tQ 2.25; six inch,
$3 50 to 3 50, seven inch, $5,50 to 6.50,

'TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M.

: STAR OFFICE, July 13.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Marke- t

nominal. Nothing doing.
ROSIN Market steady at $1 82 per

bbl for Strained and $1 87 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market quiet at $1 10 per
bbl Of 280 lbs. - "

.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Dull.
Hard 1.30, Yellow Dip L70, Virgin 1.80
per barrel.

, Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 2525Jc; rosin, strained,
ti 17; good strained $1 22; tar $1 30;
crude turpentine 1 20. 1 70. 2 20.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. .. ... 186
Rosin 684
Tar .i. 98
Crude Turpentine 29

i Receipts Same day last year 155
casks spirits turpentine, 672 bbls rosin,
84 bbls tar, 53 bbls crude turpentine,

j COTTON.

Market nomical on a basis of 7c for
middling. --

; Same day last year, middling 6Vc.
i Receipts 00 bales: same day last

y ear, 3. :j
' Country produce.

I PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
450150c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 55c; Fancy, 6065c Virginia
Extra Prime, 6065c; fancy, 657Uc.

CORN Firm; 88 to 40 cents per
bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
io 9c per pound; Soulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 7c

SHINGLES Per thousand, five Inch,

Ajncriea ;7j'.) dini.itiOjJi and
liiv They:ai:vi:ji(i.-llj;yeAt,rivac- i

ltrimiiS ibd'ory. sofiibltj.;- iivy

Prove the merit .of Hood's Sarsaparilla posi-
tive, perfect, permanent Cures.

Cures of scrofula in severest forms, like
goitce, swelled neck, running sores, tup
disease, sores in the eyes,

Cures of Salt Kheum, with its intense itching
and burning, scald head, tetter, etc.

Cures of Boils, Pimples, and at otliet erup-
tions due to impure jblood.

Cures of Dyspepsia and othjer troubles where
a good stomack tonic was needed.

Cures of Rheumatism, where patients wereun- -

able to work or walk for weeks.
Cures of Catarrh by expelling-- ' the impurities

f which Cause and sustain the disease.
Cures of Nervousness by properly toning and!

feeding the nerves upon pure blood. .

Cures of That Tired Feeling by restoring
strength. Send for book of cures by

'Dm oocfl's
Sarsaparilla

To C L Hood & Co., Proprietors, Lowell; Mass.,
are the best after-dinn-

tlOOa S FlllS pills, aid digestion. 250.

POL'.TICAL GOSSIP. :

GREAT FIGHT IN THE RANKS OF

THE POPULISTS.

It They Fail to Nomioate at St. Lctiii Their
OrEaoiz.tioa Will Go to Piacei Bepub-lica- n

JUeadtrl Inoemed at Senator Butler
and. Mj. Onttatia A. Mad. D0K in
Baleigb.

Special St&r Correspondence

x Raleigh, N. C, July 15.
The Populists are the only class of

people in the State who do not know
how they will vote in November. The
leature of news in the Caucasian's edi-

torial this week was that it did not come
out against Bryan. A loop hole was
left so that the paper can advise its
readers to place themselves on the
Bryan wagon in case the St. Louis con-

vention declares for the Nebraikian.
Another it stance of Butler's cunning.
He decrys the Democratic party, and
savs it is in a hole, but still he is in a
position to holler as loud as any one lor
the Democratic nominees.

A leading Populist says a great fight
is going on in the party, and those in this
State are fearful of ' the result. If the
Pops fail to put foith a candidate at St.
Louis it will mean that their organiza-
tion goes out of existence. There-i- s

little doubt but that a great many mem-
bers of the party would go over to the
Republican ranks. They have been
taught to distrust everything Demo-
cratic, and thek' hatred for the Demo-
crats is so intense that they cannot for-- ,
get it. The truth is a, great many pre-
fer the Republican party.

North Carolina Populists have a larger
representation at' St. Louis than any
otber State. They are entitled to ninety--

five delegates and Texas comes next
with a representation of ninety-four- . -

A mad dog went through the town a
few days ago and bit as many as a dozen
dogs. Several of these have gone mad.
There is a section of the Code which
makes it punishable by a $50 fine for
failure on the part of the owner of a dog
to kill him after being bitten by a mad
dog. .

Mr. Hal Ayer. who was selected to
deliver a poem to the Press Association,
finds it impossible to be present.

Mr. A F. Page tells me that be has
completed thirty-on- e miles of his new
railroad.

The Board cf Aldermen will grant
Mr. Page permission' to conduc; a
boiler in the city for the purpose of fur
nishing power, for the Park Hotel and
Academy of Music at a special meeting
on the 17th. They, refused him per-
mission several weeks ago.

The present term of Criminal Court,
which is presided over by Judge Boykin,
is the shortest known in the county for
years. The docket will bs completed

.
r

j The Seaboard's determination to de-

lay the reconstruction of their shops
which were destroyed by fire in this city
several months ago, has been known for
some time, .

Information received frcm a promi-
nent Republican to-da- y is that the lead-
ers o! the party are yerv much incensed
over what they term the, uncalled for
and unjustifiable course pursued by Sen-

ator Butler and Maj'. Guthrie at the
anti- - Russell convention. They say, if it
is true; as they now believe from relia-
ble information obtained that Maj Guth-
rie assisted in getting up that conven-
tion and helped to pay the xpensts of
the delegates to Raleigh o nominate
him for Governor, that in no wise win
they vote for any proposition suggested
by them, but will insist on a straigbt.Re-publica- n

ticket throughout the State. .

,. RAILROAD WAR

Baiween the Southern and tba 8. A. L. A
Sweepiag Bednoiion of Btea Made by the
Seaboard Company.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Baltimore, July 15 The war be-

tween the Baltimore Steam Packet Com-

pany and the Seaboard Air Line on one
side and the Baltimore. Chesapeake &
Richmond Steamboat Company and the
Southern Railway Company on the other
is becoming hot. The latter company re-

cently put on a line "of steamers, between
Baltimore and Norfolk, invading the
Steam Packet Company's (old Bay Line)
exclusive territory. Some slight cuts in
rates are also alleged to have been
made. To-da- y the Steam Packet
Company retaliated. In connection
with its ally the Seaboard Air Line, it
announced a sweeping reduction in all
rates, extending to all the principal
Southern cities. In addition to the cut
q rates the Steam Packet Company will,
beginning next Friday, run steamers be-

tween Biltimore and Richmond, Va.,
by way of Chesapeake Bay and James
river, thereby invading the territory
heretofore exclusively controlled by the
Southern Railway Company.

Baltimoreans are large holders --in the
Seaboard Air Line and the Steam Facket
Company, and they state, with their
officers, that thev will drive the South
ern Railway Company out' cf their ter-
ritory or force them to carry passengers
and freight. lor nothing. Some of the
cuts made to-da- y were in the neighbor-
hood cf 40 per cent.

You Can't Buv Happiness, but if
you are suffering from dyspepsia.scrof ala,
salt rheum, impure- - blood, you may be
cured and made happy by taking Hood's
Saisapanlla.

Hood's Pills, are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. Harmless,
reliable, sure. '

: t
SILVER COINAGE-

X .

To be Largely Iooreated to Eadeem Treasury
Notes Presented In Exobaoae for Silver

.. DoUari. "fx,; :'

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, July 15. Owing to the

fact that the amount of silver dollars in
the Treasury available for the redemp-
tion of Treasury notts has become re-

duced to $10,659,583, and will be further
reduced by redemption during .the cur
rent month, the coinage ot silver a juars
by the mints will be increased from one
and one-ba-lf million dollars to three
million dollars per month from the first
cf August and will probably be contin-

ent d at ih it rate in order that the Treas- -
ry may have a sufficient s:ocfe to re- -

leem Treasury notes presentea in ex- -
khange for silyer dollars. ?

Gladness Comes
lllith a better undierstandipg of the

transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is .comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of

: sickness are not due t6 any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is-th-e only-remed-

with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. . Its beneficial
effects are due to the! fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore

' all important, in ordter to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note! when you pur-
chase, that yon have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig1 Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoymemti of good health,
andhe system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actjiral disease, one
may be commended to :the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- ed everywhere. SvruD of
Figs stands highest and is most largelVn

mnr.i 1 . i.! I I

'

: "OLD RELIABLE"

HUGHES

TONIC
For CHILLS and FEVER

NEVER FAILS. -

i i. READ!
Mr Jos Atlins, Greensboro, Ala. . "In the

drng business for twenty-fiv-e years' and never
have sold anything that gave such satisfaction "

Mr: Jrvin Miller.' Walnut Grove. Miss. "I
I have been selling Haghes' Ionic for years. It
j has superseded all others ia my trade For thrs
maianai country it is tne very medicine we need. ' '

Mr. E. Pttii, Glase w. Kv.. writes: "Mv
I

daughter contracted chills. No prescription ever
eavt more ttan ttmporary relief. Two bottles of
liu, lie i onic cured htr comolelelv. bhe bad
no cniu alter tne nrst dose,

Vis R W. Walton. New AUnv. Miss. "Of
Hughes' Tonic sold, not k failqre reported. A
physics b:re has been cured by nsiag Hughes'
1 onic after trying to cure himself. It is a pleas-
ure to handle such a remedy. '

Ask for Haguest Tonic, insist on IT, and
uui mug cbc.

50e. and $1.00 BOTTLES.
For sale by Druggis's and Merchants,
mar W iflw

Notice
QNE NEW TURPENTINE LOCATION TO,
leas; or me old one. Ap.lv to " '

D. iDUBlsERLY,

ie 0 DiW Ira Penaick, Ga.

COTTON 'AND NAVASTORES.
WESKLY STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS.
For week ended July 10, 1896. i r

Ctttm. Spiritt. Rutin, Tar. Crudi.
13 024 2,631 43 253

RECEIPTS.
For week ended Jul? 13, 1895.

Ctttan. Spirits. Rati. Tar. Crude.
13 1,3C? 3,543 436 286

EXPORTS j

For week ended July .10, 1896.
1 Cotton. Stiritti Rat in. Tar. Crude.

Domestic. 785 439 812 543
Foreign . , 0v0 000 000 000

3 785 439 812 54J
EXPORTS.

For week ended July 12, 1395.

Cotton. Sfiiritt. Rosin. Tar, Crude.
Domes uc. 478 1,389 184 591 ,637
Foreign .. 0J0 000 0JO 00J 100

473 1,289 184 591 637

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, July 10, 1896.

Athore. Afloat Total.
Cotton , 14.615 tO 4,6C5
Soirlts ' ' 989 3S6 1375
Rosin 18.593 176 18,766
Tar.. 6,411 4CG 6,8K
Crude 337 00 : 3;7

. STOCKS.
Ashore and ASoaC; Ju'y 12, 1895.

Cotton. Spirits. Satin. Tar. Crude.
3,198 3.986 20,515 j 2,788 995

New York. July! 15. Spirits tur-
pentine dull and easier at 2425c.
Rosin quiet and steady; strained com-

mon to gpod $1 60lj 62.
EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.

COASTWISE.
New York Stmr Oneida 100 bales

cotton, 765 casks spirits turpentine. 631
bbls tar, 5 do crude turpentine. 55 do
pilch, 414 bags chaff, 25 do coffee, 36
do pears, 8 bbls wax,, 50 pkgs mdse. ,

Boston Schr Norman 303,839 feet
lumber.

New York Schr Jno C Gregory
312.400 feet lumber.

Philadelphia Schr Jno C CottinB-ba- m

490,000 feet! lumber, 424,075
shingles. t. ,

FOREIGN. . ;

Cai-- e Hayt,! Brig Varuna 14475
feet pitch pine and 23.189 feet white
pine lumber. j

Port. Spain Brig Rocky Glen
252,663 feet lumber.

'is.ia iv.f.f ;...t ft...,-''.-

When sl JiS t.'liilt), !! ml tor .lisr.,rlfV

Wnn siip Miss, shr siting : Tasiorui

MARINE.
- ARRIVED,
Steamship Oneidai Chichester.George- -

town, H G bmallbones.
Nor barque Oie Smith Plough. 624,

tons, IAndersen, --Ty bee, Jas T Riley
&Co. 1

bteamsbip. Pawnfee, Robinson, New
York, H G Smallbones. ,

Steamship Croatan, Ingram.. New
York, H G Smallbones.

CLEARED.
Br brig Vai una. Brown, Cape Hayti,

Geo Harriss. Son & Co; cargo by Jas H
Chad bourn & Co.

Schr Norman, Gray. Boston, Geo
Harriss. Son & Co; cargo by Chadbourn
Lumber Co. i .

Schr John C Gregory, Andreassen.
New York, Geo Harriss, Sob & Co;
cargo by Cape Fear Lumber Co and
Geo'Harriss, Son & Co. I

Schr Jno C Cattiogham. Thomas,
Philadelphia; cargo by CM Whitlock,
and Geo Harriss. Son & Co. K
: Steamship Pawnee. Robinson, George-

town, H G Smallbones. '
v '.

Brig Rocky.G en, Colbetb. Port Spain,
Trinidad, Geo Harris, Son & Co; cargo
by E Kidder's Son.

1 Steamshio Pa""""

Dublin Dan and four or five others
were sitting on a largo hemlock log near
tho camp, talking and smoking to kill
time, when Jane came along the path
by the log with a basket of berries. As
she came in front of a fellow known in
camp as Jack of Clubs, because of a. sup-
posed resemblance to that rather no-
torious knave, he suddenly put out his
foot. As she was walking pretty fast
she tripped and fell headlong down a
steep bank seven or eight feet on to
some rocks below, spilling the jberries
and slashing the basket in the fall J

Now, I do not think that Jack in4
tended to throw the girl down the bankj
but he did not havo that, quality of
manhood which prompts a. noblei nature A
to admit a wrong, and he was inclined
to make a joke of the matter. But as
Jano lay whero she fell Dan Quickly
leaped down and picked her up with
gentle han,ds. Ho wrapped his silk hand-
kerchief around hor hand, which.was
bleeding freely from a cut made by the
sharp rocks. J' He picked up her jbnsket,
spoko kindly to her qfid gavo her $1 to
pay for the spilled berries. Fortunately
she was not seriously hurt, and after
thanking Dan .and giving ' him grate-
ful look she-we- nt down to tho river and
joined her mother. !.

When Dan came back to where the
men were, ho looked ancrrv andisaid to
Jack, "Ye blackguard, ye ought to be
ashamed to do a thing loike that!" j

Jack said ho bad no thought of hurt-
ing tho girl, but just meant to scare her
a little, and to turn it off tried to joke
Dim for the interest betook in her. See-
ing that Jack was not disposed jto have
any quarrel, Dan's good humor oon as-

sorted itself and tlic affair ended ivithout
further trouble. ' f

V In a short time afterward the men
went to work n3 nsual, audi in! the ex-

citement of mining life this little inci-
dent was forgotten by all but Dan. As
several days passed and tho girl did not
cekne there any more, ho began to won-
der if. her absence was' duo to injuries
received by her fall, and he resolved in
his own mind if such were tho case he
would tako tho first opportunity to pick
a quarrel --and wiiip Jack for it. After
about a week, however, ono morning
Jano appeared again at the 'camp. - But
how changed in appearance ! At first no
one recognized lwr. Sho was very neatly
dressed in every way, and the gnnr boots
were replaced by a nice pair of shoes ;

hor black hair hang down her back in
two heavy plaita, the ends being joined
with aTiow of pink ribbon. In) her new
suit she was quite picturesque and pleas-
ing, and it was not surprising that she
was not at first recognised as "Gum-boot- s

Jane."
But what had wrought this wondrous

change in so short a time? Had that
6trange magic called love, which can
suddenly transform the girl into a worn-- -

an and .the woman into a heroine, ready
to do and dare anything for her lover,
touched her heart? Perhaps so. At any
rate it js certain that Dan's kind actions
and words of hy?pathy made a deep im-

pression upon this nimplo girl. Still,
he was more bashful and shy toward

him than she had been before sho was
hurt, for, while she came down to our
camp almort &vpry day, she hardly ever
ventured within speaking-distanc- e of
Dan, though she would often en or stand,
where she could seo him and anxiously
watch him as long as she was nnob-- .

Berved or timo would permit But after
this had been going on for a week or
two ho was much surprised ono day by
her walking straight up to him, and
withoulVhcsitatiou saying: "I liko you.
Bad Indian want to kill .white man.
Look out !" Before ho recovered from
his surprise or could say .a word, she
turned and walked rapidly away.

Dan thought over tho matter and
tried to reach some conclusion as to
what she meant, without; any definite
result. But ho decided that, unless the
girl knew of some danger! cither to him
or his companions blwj would not have
given this warning, and thai! it, would
bo proper to telJ thera about it That
game day, however, a mam called Sootty,
from Nevada, was down at Buck's sta-

tion on some business, and on his return
brought news that caused considerable
excitement at the bar and explained
what Jane meant by her warning. He
said there had been trouble between
some Cassir packers and Indians work
ing for them, which had resulted in the
packers killing one of tho Indians. Now
the natives of Alask and the adjacent
territory havo a law, running back as
far as their traditions roach, that; when
a member of ono tribe kills a member of ,

a different tribo tho killing must be
paid ,fpr with blankets or pther prop-

erty, tr, if not, tlu it must be settled by
Jmmab blood, and a lifo for a life is

The tribe of the deceased will
l6n kill one of the other tri be at tho
first opportunity. They do not s.eek the
jierson who committed ihe homicide,
brit take the life of. any member of his
tribe that falls into their power. ,

Vbe'n white men came into this coun-

try, the natives applied this sanguinary
law to them, and it was well understood
by all in our camp. We knew that oae
of our lives might have to pay for the
native killed by the packers, and! we
therefore agrbed to keep: a vigilant
watch for such ganger. .'

. .

For awhile wearried our guns with
us down to the aines, and no man
would go away fioithe camp any con-

siderable distance alon. But as nothing
more was heard of tl matter our vig
ilance rapidly relaxed, Ind it was soon
almost foreotten.

; One morning Dan was work on his
claim. His partner had Yione up thi
river for some purpose,1 any he wad for
tho time being alone, witlnone of the
other men even m sight, at was nerv--

ons and exnerienced a vagulfear.of im- -

nendiner dancer. Just the be heard
footstens. and lookinsr pp sa ane com-uit- e

inc toward him. She cam near
and stopped '

between where 1 as and
the woods that skirted the inoi aih far
away. She did not vpeak ior m look
at him. Her eyes w e turned .the di- -

rection of the woo and she as
if listening.

This instead of laying his n ous

ness increased it, d he wished Xhad
brought his gun t morning. n he
thought ho woule ak to the girl and
sk what she wai iking for thereVbut

at that moment h ard Joaquin's wce
singing up the ri and his heart g e

bound of I as ho turned to Jjok
. a great 'nultanpously therefor him. Almost

out the anport or a gun rai upon

shrill scream pief d his ears, ana Ja
..tottered and fellf lmost at his feet t

iiation to see that arequirea no exa
with terror uan ieiwas shot, and fi

' o in his. arms witJderly caught hq
ni bore her towarall possible has
overtook him on tnethe camp. Joaq
thev carried her intoway, and toget

e cabin and ly laid her upon their
if I miners came

bunk. TwiO o;ri ixee other
In about that 1

m wte. and i was oniy me

FThe following anotanoni nnmut rknlb .
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Pricej generally. Io makioff an small orden higher
prices have to be charged.

"The Quotations are aiwara nven ai aeenrateivas
poauble, bnt the Stab will not be respoaiible for any . ...
variatioDiiroffl the actual market price of the articles
qnoted.

BAGGING
il a) Jute --.r. .

and says tho noise was like the rushing
of a great body of water and could be
heard r.t.a distance of a quarter of a
taile., Baihplcr gives a lively picture of
the rain f.t Gorgoiiia, off the coast of
Panama, yhPM?, lie snjs, when he. and
his men ivere drinking choeolfttG in the
ppen air, it raiurd .so heavily that some
of them (ec!ured they could not empty
their calabashes, for they could not
drink up the water as fasifit fell into
Ahem. In many paitsjofuio tropics rain
is a remarkably regular phenomenorn.
At Rio de Janeif o it is said that it used
Sto be the faiHon in invitations for the
afternoon'' to state--, vhether the: guests
werota; nssemblo before or .after the
Jthundorstorm which came on regularly
every day at a particular hour,

At tho government cinchona planta-
tions in Jamaica, on Dec. 21, 1885,
11.80 inches of rain fell in 24 hours,

"but this measurement docs not indicate'
the total fall, as a gauge when read at
the usual hour of ? a. m.j was found
jfnll and overflow ing. It is pjobablothat
unless pare is taken to prevent this

many very heavy jialls are hot
fully measured. On tho rest of the
Blue mouutains, on tho same planta-
tions, 81.50 inches fell in one week, of
which three days were fine. Gentle
man's iiagazine. m

Poen Duck Make You Selfish?
"Talking of game,." said a diner at

an up town cafe, "did you ever notice
that a duck has a weird effect on a
man's selfish inst incts? A tender canvas-bac- k,

cooked to a turn, will arouse a pei
culiar gluttony in the average good fel- - I

low's nature. I vo watched this curious
development for years among my friends
and acquaintances. ' Just drop into a
fclub or a swell restaurant about tho time
the shooting season opens. If t

you see a
fellow hiding oyer in a coriier, his eye-- ,

balls gleaming like a cannibal's over a
young missionary on the firis why, he's
got a duck. Fellows of warm, social
qualities, addicted to . table fellowship
and liberality, become possessed of a
solitaire gastronomic mania totally out
of their line when they strike duck.
They steal off like a dog with a fresh
lone, and you can almost hear a growl
from the .greedy beast if you go too close'
to that bird. Take that fellow 300 daya
in tho year and you'll find him angling
for some other good fellow to share a
dinner with him says he hates to eat
alone. .JTdw, I want to know why the
succulent duck should arouse this un-- :
canny instinct in a social specimen of
tho man. Think it out

' if you can. !'
New York: Herald.

The Princess Metteraich.
In tho days when a black skirt looped

up over a short colored petticoat was as
daring a costnmo for a lady of position
as tho divided garment of the cycleuse
is today, tho Princess Metternich cager
ly urged the empress to wear the new
fashion on a public occasion. One of the
ladies ot the court who knew that the
advice, if adopted would bring censure
on her mistress, asked pointedly, "But
would yon, give tho same advico to your
own emjres?3 (of Austria)?' ''t)h, no!'
was the unswer. "But the Empress
Elizabeth is a "real empress. "

The other anecdote, though hot more
creditably to the princessl taste, has a
racy humor about it which " puts tis, in
spite of ourselves, on better terms withJ
her. Having lost patience in an argu-
ment with Mme. de Persignyj she ap-

pealed to the empress, who begged her
to give in, saying of Mmeide Persigny
' 'Remember that her mother is mad. "
, "So her mother is mad?' retorted the
princess. ' 'Well, madame, my father is
mad. So, why should I give in to her?V,

London Spectator.

Tuo TJirjIe. ' '
Tho Bible contains 8,666,480 letters, --

810,697; words, 81,175 verses, 1,189
chapter3end" 66 books; longest chapter
ia tho 119th Psalm; the! shortest and
middle chapter is tho 117th Psalm; the
middle verse is the eighth of the 118th
Psalm. The longest name is in the
eighth chapter of Isaiahi The word
"and" occurs 46,627 times. The thirty!- -

seventh chapter of Isaiah 'and the nine-
teenth chapter of the second book of
Kings are alike. The longest verse is the
ninth of the eighth chapter of Esther;
the shortest tho thirty -- fifth of the elev-

enth chapter of John. The twenty-fir- st

verso of tho seventh chapter of Ezija- is
the onlv one of the entire collection
which contains every letter in the alpha-
bet!. The word "Lord," or its equiva-
lent, "Jehovah," occurs 7,698 times in
tho Old Testament, or, to be more exact,
tho word "Lord" occurs! 1,853 times
and the wcrd "Jehovah") 5,845 times,
The word "God" does not occur in the
book of Esther. St. Louis Republic.

Tho Color In Irish Verse.

Of course there is no deficiency of lo-

cal color in such a book. We hear much
of the ''Snggarth aroon,"jthe "Tubber-pa-Scorhey- ,"

the "Cushlii Macree" and
other things Irish. Now,
the "Suggarth aroon" is a capital fish.
especially when served with ; sauce
Hbllandaise," and all 'the world knows
that the "Tubber-na-Scorney- " is one of
tho most picturesque of ancient sym-

bolic Irish customs. Still the merely
Sason reader, who is not familiar with
the IriHh language, is sometimes "maire
bhan astorred" when he comes across a
noem plentifully sprinkled with Irish
expressions, with the exception, 6f
course, of Such a universally understood
remark as "Begorrah, " or that touching
phrase of endearment, "Faugh a bal--

lagh. " W. L. Aldeh in Idler.

Oh, guard thy roving thoughts with
jealous care, for speech, is but the dial
plate of thought, and every fool reads
plainly in thy words what . is the hour
of thy thought. Tennyson. .
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WESTERN SMOKED
Hams in

Shou clfrs 1? Ih
DRY SALTEU

Sides $ lb ... .. .....
Shoulatrs 19 tb ................ .

BARRELS Spi i:s Turpentine
ecnd-na- eacn ..,..,

New New York, cafih
New City, each

BEESWAX Tb....U
BK1CK.S s

Wilmington M.
Northstn

BUTTEk
North Carolina W ro,
xt i r

CORN MEAL ,t
Per Bushtl, in sacks
Vireioia Meal

COTTON TIES- - $ bundle
CANDLES $ lb q

sptrm ... j
Adamantine'........:...

CHEESE l- b-
Northern factory
Dairy, Cream .
States.. .......

COFFEE 18 lb
Lgu ra
Rio. si ,

DOMESTICS
Sheet ng. yard
Yarns. W bunch

EGGS dozen ......
1 iH

Mac'terel, No lf( barrel .... 22 00 (Wi) 00
Mackerel, No 1, half-barr- el U (0 (ml.r 00
Mackerel, NoS, barrel;., . 10 (0 ff18 00

'

Mackerel. No 2, V balf-barr- el H 00 du 9 IK

Mackerel, No 3, ) barrel."... ; 13 00 6nl4 GO

Mullets, ip barrel 3 50
Ma lets, f pork batrel. ' 5 75 (TA (1 I O

N C. Roe Herring, keg...J t 3 0J H 3 25
OryCcd, $ lb i ,". 5 tt 10

" fcxtr.. 3 S5 Cf& 3 50
.OU- R- f barrel- - j

Low grade r.. ........... s es (Tft 3 00
Choce ....;.;....' 3 35 6 3 2"
Straight... ; 4ii G& 4 50
First Patent ,, 4 4.1 (ft 4 1T

GLUE- -f lb ... ....... ......
GRAIN Tt bu hel 45

Orn, Iron store, baRE white. 45
Corn, c a'go, in bulk White... 4

Co n, cargo, in bags White., 31

J:.t, lrom s oie
Oats, Rust Proof ............ . 0 40

Cow J'eas . . . a t'. .... 40 6y
HIDES, a 'Oreen . (To C

Drv .. ,8

habits of
ions, in- -

nave
ilo tsilaieiam and vagrant

ivihes f tJi western plains
'Vptqur habits of life, and

riVi. t j !;:. iy halting fur bearing
iiniiils and worl.i: g' $L the mines'and

in i u4 thr v inal i a nod deal of
lairiu'y; in-- also onduct quito a prof- -

it il.lo trade in etifios vjith tourists wlio
V: Mt jthi.v'.'laniV t f .th? midnight sun"
II ynriinier.; Whcln onf; hu'ntJBflr or at

ik, if.f course. iliey Vear rough cloth-bi- n

Hi when visitins' witn each other
in i;;hl'in;g: participating

iA th. l..v,tivities( theit frequent dances
"iMitluches.r or attending church

on Sunday., they drcs3 about As. wen as
t! o whito people. .

Fri jifh Bar is situated in British ter- -

rjtorv at th(! mttarsection or tne bticKecn
river and Beaver creek, not far from

legrapk creek, ''which is tho head of
iiinbdiitt iiavi'catiou I for miners and

Aipldies giune' into the celebrated Cas- -

tur mnung tiistnct. jiiio ' pay aire
tK're was neither extensive, nor rich,
and afeithn time of whch I am'writjng
thoamp ooutaincd ojly 10 nicn. As it
Gained frwiwutly during that season
ijnd was ulwdys cool of nights they lived
in sntrg littlo log cabins, making a vil-liig- o

just at jthoimoiith of Beaver creek
" lunyon.'. Two miners occupied a cabin to- -

ctller anii owned and forked their claim'
par'tnerk affectionately calling

qnieh otlier' "pa'rds. "i They subsisted
ft un a common fmpply of provisions,
jbxjk regular tuni.s at Cooking and doing
jthc'ir chores and fdept jn. tho same; bunk.

Dair-Tv- i lan wns-- mpmber of tho camp
that summer. Ho was young and boyish
looking, jt.nt his nianpy demeanor, his
ri iuly wit', '. indnstripujs haliits and

disposition mado him a
rcsat favorite with his companions,

tin wa.i broughf, up in Dublin and con-

sidered that city Jiis home, as his moth- -
1 Jy sister, to y. hom ho sent part

nujntli's eannngs, gtill lived

' course iio was isot called Dari.No
l:in, for miners find nicknames for their
favorites ah well a ; for bthers, and
though tot selected With any regard for
Hmjietics or eupJtony ttliey aro generally
expressive and often vf.ry appropriate.
So Dan was known 1 W tho' move alliter.- -

ativtrhanio of VBubl ,n Dr.n. H9 pard
was called ' Joaquin V .Jones. When ho
first caniB to tho BarJ lie feaid his. name
vviih Jones, but as he liad a aopy of
"Sons f tho Sierras, " whicli lie read
ainlqwihjd from wit.'i great freedom and
ffineiijfy, ho very sqou got ''Joaquin"

ti fif. Mutnn. It. Kvas mmoreil that
l liiiil a historv m Arizona and was a

, ta.1 rtuin when roused. ' No ono inquired
f mriWuinrr ,is name, since in tho
Jar est: it is (iften taken as a personal
iiwtiir to ask a niai: what hia name in

.Hi' Unites?' va:
Tierfir: t ;tin?o Jane- - came to French

Barhtnothcr souaw, a good deal older
anil iim,-- l less nmnclv'-wh- o I afterward

H 'J' iinu tl was her .mhther, accompanied
k''r If )io had any other relatives, I
"eyw heard of them. I did in someway
Mr that shoi had a;tendod the McFar-- .
H'l tojliool at Fortj Wrangell, Alaska,
;lut '"ivcr kiiew certainly whethor the
"'Port was true or not. Still, as she
fiP"k: English' pretty well, it is very
ProlaWe slio learnodl it there.

inn Stiekeon Indians, the tribe to
hich Jane belonged, claim tho whole

otickeen river region, extending back
iiK'thing like GO miles into the interi-- H

Wx-i- fconn'trj."' But they do not
th(f .uPp0r portion of it except for

sl"jS, hunting and gathering berries

Winter tliev
'"1 tho inunerousj islands near the

of tho rivW in tho vicinity of.

villages. j
; : .

' '
. "t (lolioioaa salmon berries and
'"OOrthrnn 1,S.1J1 I J

1 i
.,

'uus mi uucKienerriea itruw
uuuimuuco'aiong tne river, ana

nnf5 the time covornd hv thin srorv a
j ifiall farty of natives were camned on

'
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6 (!6 10
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HAY, $ 100 tts
basiera ......................
Weitem ....,,,......,.....
North River....

HOOP IRON, f lb,..t
LARD, $ lb

Northern ,.
North Carolina

LIME $ barrel
LUMBkR(ci y sawed), W M tee.

Ehip blurt resawed. .. . is ro m 2000
Rough-- ! dge Plank...... ...... 15 110 (r, 10 CO

West India cargoes, according
to quality 13,03 (T 18 00

Dressed Flooring, seasoned... 1 0) f,i 22 0l
Scantl ng and Board, common. U 15 tO

MOLASSES, V gallon
New Crop Cuba, in hhds.,,,., T4 2J

" "i in bbls,,,.,. H 23

Porto Rico, in hhds..,, ' 25 (ft 2!

" ' in bb's 6 30
Sugar-Hous- e, in hhds.......... 13 (r& 14

" iih bbls,, ........ 14 H: ,,'15
Syrup, in bbls . .......... . .... 13 8- -

NAILS, $ keg. Cot COd basis 8 25 2 45

PORK, ) b rrel .
City aJcss,. .... ... 8 50 i 9 00
Ramp 8 5'J , 9 CO

Prime a.t 8 50 M 8 CO.

ROPE, lb....... 10 t 23
SALT, ack --Alum .. 75

Liverpool..,,......,... 65
Lisbon .....
Ame'icao. ... & 6T

On 125 9 Sacks
BHItr6LE, $ M, i & 6 50

-

ber ; December $0 85$10 00; spot Rio
quiet and easy; No. 7. $12 87$. Sugar-r- aw

dull but steady; fair refining 2JgC;

common
Cipres Paps ,. .

SUGAR, $ lb Standard Granu d
Staidaid A.
White Ex C .............. .

lit a C, GcUen.,..,, .... '.
C Yrll W ,.1...

SOAP, V t Northern. ...
hI AVlLb, w M n.

. U. HO?"

45 .

2 25
S 60

centrifugal, 96 test c; refined quiet and
steady; prices unchanged

Chicago. July 15. Cash quotations:
Flour easv; prices unchanged. , Wheat

(7A i Ahearts and saps. $1.60 to 2 25; six inch.
No.2 spring 54f o5Xc: Nd.2 red 56
57c. Lorn wo., zowuoiic: ja
2. 17A17XC. Mess pork, per bbl, $6 47K$2.50 to 3.60; seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50

- TIMBER Market steady at $3.00
7.60 per M.

to &6 62W. Lard, per 100 lbs. $3 62W
8 65. Short rib sides. loose, prrwUr.
$3 6203 6

I 1; STAR OFFICE. July IfT"
SPIRITS

Baeejcjoin;rjMrs; Wins-li- d

take n. . yprk of few m r - r r mm


